[Occurrence of tumors in the anterior part of the third ventricle and in adjacent structures in patients of the Department of Neurosurgery, Medical Academy in Poznan].
A group of 159 patients with tumours in the anterior part of the third ventricle and surrounding region were analysed. According to WHO classification the tumours belong to groups I, V, VI and VII. The assessment of neurological manifestations and hormonal abnormalities makes possible their early diagnosis. CT of the head and MRI inform about the location, character and extent of the intracranial mass. Angiography provides important information on the vascularization of the tumour and its relation to the vessels of the anterior part of Willis circle and hypothalamic veins. In the surgical treatment in 37 cases microsurgery was used reducing the perioperative mortality by half. Hydrocephalus associated with the tumours was treated either by atrioventricular drainage or, when the tumour was partly removed, pellucidotomy was done. Radiotherapy was the next stage in the treatment of tumours of this location.